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H You Need a Tonic H

There are times in every woman's life when she PM
k-J needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. LJ
WPR When that time comes to you, you know what tonic Ml

to take ?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
Kjfl posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act Bfii

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, F-'l
LJ and helps build them back to strength and health.

\u25a0 It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 801
f~l ailing women in its past half century of wonderful L-j
Bfifl success, and it will do the same for you.
F-'l You can't make a mistake in taking

| CARDUI g
BSV The Woman's Tonic W
fefia Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., Bfifl

says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
kfor women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was

so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 061r~ 1 spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and
fefifl as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." IMB

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands, la

AFTER JERSEY SHARKS

Dynamiting Creek for Man-Eater;

Fishing for Monsters.

I'hoto by Atnuiirmi i'rexH Aaitorlutlon.

Following the klllliiK of two persom
In Matawan cri-ek, Now Jersey, by 6

shark, efforts arc being made to catch
tho monster. Nets are stretcheo
across the water ami dynauilte explod
cd In bring the fish to the surfuc»
?where they can be shot. Other hunt
crs are fishing fur the sharks. On«
hundred dollars reward la offered foi
each one.

SHARK'S VICTIM FOUND
Lester StlllweH'e Torn Body Recover

ed From Matawan Creek.

Tlie body of I.eater Stlllwell, twelve
year-old victim of «"inan eatlng shark
was recovered from the water* of tin

Matawan creek, at Matawan, N. J.
Harry Van Clles, an englnoer on th«

Jersey Central railroad, and Wlllian;

It, Clayton, Jr., who hail been patroll

Inn the bank of tho creek, saw th<
body rise to the surface not more than

300- feet from where Stlllwell was at

tucked Wednesday.
ThV right and left breasts had beer

badly torn. Apparently the shark had
bltton at the llesh several times. An

other gaping hide was torn In the tmy'r
abdomen. The (leh from tho calf ol

the leg was missing from tho botiea

REFUSE TO LET
GASTROENTERU.S.
The Board ol Inquiry Orders

Him Deported.

HAS A PRIVATE HEARING

Wife of the Former Preeldent of Vene

zuela Alio l» ( Excluded "From th<

Country.

Oeneral Clprlano Caatro, formei
president of Veneauele, and hit

wife, arrived at New York fron

Port of Spain, Trinidad, on the stoam
ship Vauban, were orderod deportee

from tho United States by a specla
board of Inquiry at the Kills Islanc
Immigration station.

The hearing, which lasted fifty mln
utes, was private. The charge agalnai

Oeneral Castro was said to lnvolv<
moral torpltude. The order aa ap
plied to Mrs. Castro waa characterize
na technical.

Oeneral and Mrs. Castro, who hat

been permitted to spend the night ot

board the Vuulmn, are detained a
Kills Island.

After similar action waa tuker
against Oenqral Caatro on hla formei
vlalt to this country throe years ago

aud after an appeal to the departmen

of labor was denied, he sued out I

writ of habeas corpus lu a federa
court. The writ being granted, thi
former president of Venezuela wa;

permitted to land, after ho furolahet
a bond, pending an appeal by tho gov

ernment. Oeneral Castro voluntarllj

left the country before the appeal wui

heard.
Commissioner of Immigration Fred

erlcc C. llowo placed his persona

iiuarters at Kills Island at the dlspoaa
of the Castfos.

Commenting on th# action of thi
special board of Inquiry, Caatro said

"It la so strange, HO strange. I d<

not understand the procedure. I fee

that tho precedent set upon my las

visit here will apply and I will b<

released."
Later the former president of Vene

zuela Issued a statement over his nig
nature, In which he asserted that hi
bellovod his case had boon docldoc
definitely and favorably on his formei
visit here will apply and I will bi

released.
? "Aftor tho long Interrogatory t<

which I wan subjected before the ape
dal board of Inquiry bore, the same
as when here before, I was notltloc
hy the hoard that I wns excluded anr
that I could appeal to the secretarj

of labor, something which 1 did lm
mediately.

"You ask why I have come. 1 woulc
not have como to New York If then
had been a direct steamship line t<
Porto Rico from Trinidad,« trip tha'

could be mnde in two days. Unluckll)
for me, there Is not such a line anl
It was unavoidable to come to thli
city to tako the stenmahlp to Porte
Rico, whore I have my family ant
Interests."

.(leneral Castro sal<l he was out oi
politics and suggested that If he hat!
wished to foment trouble In Venesue
la, it would have been easier for hltx
to do so on the Island of Trinidad that
In New York.

He explained that his pbyslclam
told him to leave Trinidad owing It
the malarial Infection.

VILLA HEADSJOR BORDER
Qsn. Trevlno Hears Bandits Escapee

Nat of Carranslstaa.
Several scattered groups of Villa fol

lowers have eluded the cordon of d<
facto government troops that aurround
ed them In theßlo Florida bottoms
and have reassembled at Tanajas anc

I.hi Kschohas, according to conflden
Hal advices to General Jacinto Tre
vino, at Chihuahua City.

(leneral Trevlno'* advices repon

that the Villa bands are making theli
way north with the object of maklni
another raid on the American border

(leneral Gabriel (lavlra. forme:
commander of the government forcei
In northern Chihuahua, has left Mexlo
City for the border to assume his ole
command In Mm, l.leutensDt C«lo
Del l.eon lluchion, acting commandei
of the garrison, announced.

Kills Two Shark*.
Two sharks, one eight and the othei

nine feet long, were caught In l.akei
bay, near lMoasantviUe, N. J., bj
William Shourds, a fisherman, aftei
bis boat had been almost capsized b;
the vicious attacks of the sharks

Shourds harpooned the first one. 1'
weighed SOU pounds and had three
set* of teeth. He fought the second
one for an hour and called for help
Three other men helpod kill it. Thb
one weighed 250 pounds.

U. S. Has Lincoln Cabin.
President Wilson signed a bill ac

ceptlng on behalf of the federal gov

ernment the lor cabin In which Abra
ham Lincoln was horn near Hodgen
vllle, Ky.. and a memorial hall IncTos
Ing the cabin. The property was glvei
to the government by the Llncolf
Farm association.

KILL JAILKEEPER AND ESCAPE
Two Qunmen Fire on Wardens, Sell)

Ksys and Flee.
Two gunmen serving sentences It

tlio Camden, N. J., Jail lured th<
keeper of tlio prison to lltolr cell
anil when lie entered shot him to dealt!
and escaped by using his keys to opet

the Iron-barred doors that had barred
their progross.

Another keeper tried to stop them
and both convlrts fired at him wltt

revolver* which were taken Into then:
by visitors. This keeper In said to 1>«
dying.

Tho dead man I* Isaac Hit)lis, chlcl

Jailor. He wu kllleil almost Instantly
Three bullet wounds In the ahdomea

caused his dentil, Tho dying man li
Joseph Kills.

One of tho gunmen Is Wilson C. Ash
bridge, who murdered MabeTTDunbar I
a chorus girl, last January. The othei
1a F"runk Murphy, alias Oeorgc Thomp
\u25a0on, In Jail (or Issuing fraudulent
checks.

Word of the shooting was sent t<
police headquarters by Kills, wh<

crawled to a telephone, although mor
tally wounded, and talked to the deal 1
sergeant In charge.

"This Is Kills, keeper at the Jail,'
he said. "Two prisoners klllod Hlbba
and ow-aped. They shot me. too."

Alarms were telephoned to all thi
outlying district* In Camden, anil tin
police of Philadelphia were notified t«

be on the lookout for any persons wh<
resembled the two escaped convicts.

"Take no chances," were thi order!
Issued. "Shoot nt sight It they muk<

V *ny suspicious moves."

,
? Policemen In automobile* and othen
on motorcycles took up the chase aftei
the gunmen, but no clews hnd beet
found to their whereabouts. It Is bp

lleved they are still In the city, how
?ver, aa the ways of egres* were si

'carefully guarded.

f Kills Himself Whan Jilted.
Despondent because he saw MI&

Margaret Snyder, a girl with whou

lie had been keeepiug company
Walking with another young man
Kaylln Weldman, twenty-one yean
old, of Enola, Pa., shot himself 01

Saturday night and died In the hos

mi pltal. Hylln followed Mlbs Snyder ant

Jier companion, and when they reach e<

tlhe United Brethren church, he firet

a bullet into his head.

f Man Killed by Belt.

William Moyer, In charge of the trim
jilng presses at Brlden Shoo works
Catasauqua, Pa., was Instantly klllec
When caught In a belt which, contrarj

to orders, he attempted to fix wlthou
Jrtopplng the motor. At the time met

were all through the plant putting Ji
fcelt guards at a cost of SIO,OOO. j

BRITISH DENT
IEUTON LINE

on No. 4 track while a westbound
freight train paaeed on No. I track
apparently unmindful of the fact thai
Pittsburgh express train No. 61 wai

due.
The express killed the assistant

track foreman and on* white and tw<
colored track laborers, and Injured s

colored track laborer. Their namei
follow:

Maico Polumbo, Metro Clmlnl, John
McCail and William Miller.

Penrose Muttall was the one Injur

ed.

HAY GETS JUDGESHIP
Virginia Congreeaman Named foi

Federal Bench.
President Wilson nominated Repre

sentatlve James Hay, of Madison, Va.
chairman of house military aSairs com
mlttee, for judge of the United Statei
court of claims, to succeed Judgi

Judge George W. Atkinson, who re

tired for age.
Mr. Hdy has represented the seventt

Virginia district In Congress for twen
ty years, and since his youth has beer

a power In the Virginia Democratic
political organization.

Sharks Spoil Florida Fishing.
The schooner W. D. Cash, of th<

Tampa, Fla., Ashing fleet, return
ed to port because fishing, tb«
captain salil. Is made Impossible b)

schools of buge sharks. The sharki

take flsb that are booked before the}
tan be brought Into the boat.

Congreee Adjournment by Aug. 20.
Adjournment of congress not latei

than August 20 was tentatively agreed
upon by the senate Democrats In cau

cus to revise their legislative progran
with a view to bringing the session h

an earl yclose. i

Two Canoeists Drown.
W. M. Bernard, Reading, a fireman

on the Pennsylvania railroad, and H
R. Helnley, Pottsville, were, drowned
when their canoe overturned in th<
Schuylkill river, near Nofrlstown, Pa

Three other men, one of whom ad
mltted that he was partly responsible
for the overturning of the canoe, and
was arrested, reached safety with dlf
Acuity.

Bernard and Helnley, together wltt
Horace Overdorf, Spring City; Harrj
T. Rlttenhouse and Harry T. Kitten
house, Jr., Norrlstown, entered a ca
noe belonging to the Vesper Boat Clut
of Norrlstown.

According to Rlttenhouse, Jr., the
men were laughing and joking when
they entered the craft, and Overdort
started rocking the canoe. Alread)
overladen, the canoe shipped watei
and in an Instant had overturned
throwing the men into the river.

Bernard and Helnley were canghl

under the canoe. Rlttenhouse, Jr., »

good swimmer, tried to get Henley out
from under the craft, but the drown
lng man grasped him around the neck
and he was forced to free himself to
prevent being dragged down. The
other men, except Bernard, had In the
meantime reached shore and spread
the alarm. --

Helnley appeared on the surface and
bystanders pulled lilm ashore. Doc
tors put the pulmotor to work, but be
could nt be resuscitated, dying a few
minutes after l>elng brought to shore

Overdorf was arrested and held in
(1000 ball.

Lightning Kills Farmer.

Jacob Bond, of Effort, near Strouds
burg. Pa.,' and his two horses were
Instantly killed by a bolt of lightning

With his three sons he was at work
getting In hay. He was driving a

two-horse hay rake and his sons were
following up. When the bolt struck

the driver was thrown several feet
from his seat, the two horses dropped
dead, and the hay rake was torn and
twisted Into a score of pieces. The
sons were momentarily dazed. Not a
mark on a man or beast was to be
seen.

uitve on.
Spain Is credited with producing more

than three-quarters of the world's sup-
ply of olive oil.

Capture Second-Line Positions
and Two Villages.

WERE TAKEN BY STORM

New Russian Fores Has bssn Landed

... In France?Kaiser Reported On Sorry

me Front.

The British captured a German
trench In the neighborhood of Pozle'
rex and made other important gains,

German second-line positions along
a 1500-yard front near Bazentln-le
Petit wood and a position strongly

held by the Germans east of Longue
val were taken by the British. The
Germans also have been completely
driven out of Ovlilers and La Pols-
nele.

Capture of the trench near Pozleres
greatly strengthens the new British
line In this vicinity. In Ovlilers and
La Bolselle, the British cleaned oul
nests of German machine gun opera
tors, who had been holding out in eel
lars and behind barricades.

A total of about 100 officers and
men surrendered to the British, whe
had steadily closed In upon them, us
lag bombs and trench mortars, the
Germans being ahprt of food.

In an enormous cellar at Bezantln
10-Petit, the nrltlsh found several hun

dred wounded Germans who had taken
refuge there. It was tragic buslnesf
for the British litter-hearers bringing

them back through the German shell
fire, which was meant for the British
reserves and gun positions. There
were cases where a litter-bearer was

wounded and put on a stretcher emptl
ed when a wounded German on It had
been killed by the same shell. Th«
British persisted until all who had nol

received a final wound In transit wer«
(safe In the rear,

A captured record o{ a German bat
tallon showH that 600 of Its numbei
were killed or wounded by the Brltlsl
shell Are bombardment befqre the at
tack began.,

Reports from the area of the atllec
offensive In the Somme region lndl
cate one of the usual periods of Infant
ry Inactivity Incident to operations ol

this sort. The attacking forces mean
while are consolidating their newly
won positions and bringing up beav)
artillery preparatory to renewed at
tacks.

Emperor William IB reported at the
Homme front. The emperor, according
to neuter's Amsterdam correspondent

has received reports from the chiel
commander, visited hospitals, dlstrl
luted iron crosses and made speeches

In the Verdun region the Frencl
liave been on the aggressive. Follow
ing up successes yesterday west ol
I'leury, southwest of Van*, they gain
ed additional ground in the same re
glon, capturing three machine gum
In their advance. In Lorraine, south
cast of Nomeny, two German attackr
were repulsed.

The landing of an additional contln
gent of Kusslan troops In France, sup
plementlng the force estimated at 26,
000 sent late In April and early It
May, was announced. These will bt

Kent to camp from Brest and later t(

the front.

FOUR TRAcT^EITinLLED
Step Out of Way of One Train Ir

Front of Express.
Through an accident, four tract

men were killed and one wag Injurei
on the Philadelphia division of th<
Pennsylvania railroad, Jußt east ol

Whltford Station, near CoatesvlHe
Pa.

Tho four track laborers. In .chargt
of an assistant track foreman. wer(

COTTAGE WITH AN UP TO DATE PIAZZA
De»ifn 1019. by Glenn L. Sax ton. Arehltft. MJnneapolU, Minn.

PERSPECTIVE YIEW-FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This cottage plan provide* for ? large plana, screened In for aammer ate.

The livingroom la entered through the vestibule, with the co<U closet at tbfe
left. Thla room baa a stairway leading to «he second story. Between the

ltvlng room and dining room la a bookcase archway. In the dining room la \u25a0

large buffet, with windows above. The kitchen has ample space for bnllt-ln
cupboards; pantry In the rear, SUe. 20 feet wide by 90 feet deep, exclusive of
projections. Goat to build, exclusive of heating and plumbing, about *3,100.

Upon receipt of |1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of Bax-
ton'a book of plans, "American Dwellings." which contains over 800 designs
costing from 91,000 to $0,000; also a book of Interiors, 91 per copy.
~
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30 MAYBE DEAD IN
SOUTHERN FLOOD

Hundreds Made Homeless When
Streams Overflow,

LOST TEN TO FIFTEEN MILLION

Heroic Attempt* at Rescue?Soma Are

Saved From Tree Tope, Others
?wept Away.

Flood waters which awept parts oi

North Carolina, South Carolina, Virgin

ia, Tennessee and West Virginia, takini
a toll of at least nine lives, with the

death of twenty-one others reporte I
but unconfirmed, rendering hundreds
Of persons homeless and doing prop-
erty damage estimated -at from JlO,
000,000 to $ 15,000,000, are receding.

The worst conditions obtained in

western North Carolina, where the
flood was described as the most die

astrous In the- history of that section
Ashevllle and Its environs suffered
most heavily, but with train service al
a standstill, with washouts, slides and

loet bridges, telegraph service badlj

crippled and roads almost Impassable
It may be several days before the ful

extent of death and destruction wll
be determined.

A despatch from Ashevllle says the
body of Miss Charlotte Walker, i

nurse, was found at Blltmore. Mlsi
Mabel Folster, another nurse, anc

Miss Louise Walker, also lost theli

lives. These with the death of Lon

nle Trexter, a white laborer, and Luth
er Frazler, a negro, brings the list U

eight. Two men were drowned carry
ing food to persons marooned in a ho
tel.

Captain J. C. Llpe was drownec
when his home was washed away al

Biltmore. Miss Nellie Llpe and Mrs

Lee Mulholland, daughters of Captair

Llpe, were found In the tops of trees.
Seventy-five famlles, mostly cottoi

mill workers. In the lower sections ol
Ashevllle, lost their homes and are be
lng cared for by a citizens' relief com

mlttee.
Between Ashevllle and Salisbury

railroad bridges were washed away or

the Catawba river. Similar condition!
obtained on the Yadkin river arounc
Lexington, N. C., and dead animals
wreckage from mills, cotton, tobacco
oil and other debris floated down the
stream.

In the Piedmont section of Soutt
Carolina crops suffered great damage

highway bridges were washed awaj

and railroad service was badly Inter
rupted. from Georgetown, S. C.
came reports of damage to water fron'
property and stores.

The immediate cause of floods
around Ashevllle was the bursting o;

the dam at Hendersonvllle, N. C., anc

that of Kanuga. Volumes of watei
swept down the Swannanca river, en

gulfing portions of the Vanderbllt es

tate and the village of Blltmore, laic
out twenty-five years ago by George

W. Vanderbllt. Mrs. Vanderbllt lias
taken an active part in the rescue
work.

The Rescuers brought In Josept
Klllaln and three other employe!
of the- Southern railroad who hat
been lodged in trees In the Ca
tawba river, a mile below when

the railroad bridges went down wltt

them.
A boat containing four men wh<

were trying to save Kllllau and hl>
companions capsized, and It Is fearec

the men are lost.

All hope of saving any of the othei
eleven railway employes swept awaj

with a bridge has been given up. A
tree holding some of the men wai

swept down the stream and the met

carried away. Four employes of the

Western Union Telegraph companj

are also reported lost.
The -Southern railway bridge neai

Rock Hill was swept away, cutting al

traffic southward over the Southeri
lines. Mecklenburg county has los'
three bridges, costing $150,000. The
Seaboard Air Line and Piedmont an<
Northern railways bridges are botl
swept away.

! CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP. J
e To Remove "For Rant" Signs.

*

?

8y E. T. TOBEY, 2
? President Real Estate Bureau. ?

?
Little Rock. Ark. ?

? It la not surprising that house* ?

? which are for rent should be J
? without tenants, because In most ?

? cases such houses are unpelnted, J
? the atepa are rickety and the ?

? porches not In repair. «
?

The number of vacant bouses ?

? In any city Is largely due to the ?

J negligence of the landlord him- ?

? self. I recently took two ladlea ?

J out, trying to find for them a de- *

? slrable six or seven room bouse ?
?

to rent I was unable to find J
? anything to ault tbem. either on ?

? my own list or on the lists of
*

? other real estate firms, and ?

« these ladlea were not exacting J
? in their wanta. They were shown ?

? a few bouses of the deaired 2
? stse, bat tbe houses were not in ?

? good condition. It Is true that J? some of tbe landlords say they ?

? are willing to make certain re- ?

J pair* for a good tenant, but it *

? has been my experience after e

J ye»ra in tbe business, that It la ?

? beat to put yonr bouse In attrac- ?

? tire shape first and you will J
? quickly get a tenant.
? Houses that are kept re- J
? paired and pulnted not only rent *

J better, but they greatly Improve J
? tbe looks of the city,
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res In*What Yea Are Takiif
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
core, DO pay.? MC. adv.

It is talked that A. B. Holton of
Winston-Salem ma.v be msde vice-
chairman of th» State Republican
committee, to manage the campaign
Wwhile Chairman Linne.v, who is

the csndidste for Governor, looks
after his campaign.

WB HAVB THB EARLIEST, BlG-
ge*t, high class Strawberry grown.
Also tbe Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until tbe
aooW flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. ITfebet
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Tax* of th# Litton, Act* xvlll, 1-22.
Memory Veraee, 9b 10?Golden Text,

-Acta xvlll, 9?Commentary Prepared

by Rev. D. M. Stearna.

I <lo not know that we can tell how

lons Paul remained at Athens, bnt he
gave a faithful testimony, and some |
believed (chapter xvii, 84). The mes-
senger of the Lord Is apt to be dis-
couraged if he finds opposition to his
message and seemingly tew. If any,
believing, or if after a faithful testi-
mony there Is neither a "thank you"
nor a word of appreciation. It is true
that we must never speak to please
people nor covet their approval, but
most of ns are so awfully human that
a word of gratitude from one jvbo has
been helped by the message Is very
cheering (I Thess. ii, 4; IITim. 11, 16).
The devil will be sure to telr you that
you have accomplished nothing and
bad better seek some other occupation,
and messenge'rs have been known to
heed his suggestion. 1 am thankful
that some one said to me many years
ago, as I wondered if any good was
being done: "Do you recollect that
when the devil sowed his tares ho
went his way, for he was sure that
they would grow? And you do not
seem to think that the Word of God
is as good seed as the devil's tares."
That helped me greatly, and since
then I have gone my way after a serv-
ice, saying: "Thank God; that will
work; it will surely accomplish His
pleasure" (Isa. IT, 11; Jer. 1, 12, R. V.).

Leaving Athens, Paul went to
Corinth, a wicked, worldly, commercial
center, notorious for Its immorality,
and the first thing we read of him Is,
not that he preached, but that he
found employment with some who
were of the same craft with himself?-
that of tent making?and be abode
with them (verses 1-3). He would rath-
er work at bis trade and thus earn his
living than be a burden to any one.

He afterward wrote to this people, ask-
ing them to forgive him If he bad
wronged them by not being a burden
to them (II Cor. *ll, 13-10). It does

sound a little like sarcasm. The Lord
Jesus Himself was known as the car-
penter (Mark vl, 3) and no doubt help-

ed to make a living for the family till

He began His public ministry.
When, the Sabbath days came round

Paul was ready to testify to the Jews

in the synagogue that Jesus was the
Christ, their Messiah (verses 4, 5 and
margin). Silas and Timothy, whom
he had left at Berea and for whom he

had sent from Athens that they might

come to him, reached him here at

Corinth fevll, 14, 15). The phrase
"pressed in spirit" (verse 5) is trans-
lated In the It. V. "constrained by

the Word." Weymouth says Paul was
preaching fervently. We think of
Jeremiah, who. when he was derided
and reproached, was tempted to stop

speaking the Word of the Lord, but it
was such a burning fire within htm
that he bad to speak (Jer. xx, 7-0). We
think also of Elihu, who said that he
was so constrained by the spirit within
him that he was like a bottle of wine
ready to burst and he had to speak

that he might be refreshed (Job. xxxll,
18-20).

""

" *

When the Jews opposed Paul and
blasphemed lie turned from them to

the gentiles and found an open dooi
In a house close by the synagogue, own-

ed by a man named Justus, who wor-
shiped God (verses C, 7). When God
wnnts Ills message proclaimed He will
provide n place. I held a class In one
town where all the churches were clos-
ed against mc for the truth's sake, but
a hotel proprietor Invited us to meet

In his parlors, and so we continued.
Paul said concerning one place, "A
great door aiul effectual Is opened untc
me, and there are many adversaries''
(I Cor. xvi, 8). Notwithstanding the
opposition at Corinth there was much

encouragement, for the chief ruler ol

the synagogue and all his house believ-
ed and also many of the Corinthians
(verse 8). No doubt It was, as always,

because of the manifest work of the
Holy Splrlti-that the devil stirred up
such opposition. [low Paul must have
been strengthened to continue by that
moßt gracious visit of the Lord Jesuf
Himself, who came to him In the night
and said, "Be not afraid, but speak,
and hold not thy peace, for 1 am with
thee, and no man shall set on thee to
hurt thee, fjr 1 have much people In

this city" (verses 9, 10). The day that
the Lord appeared to him on the way
to Damascus He said, "I have appear-
ed unto thee, and I will appear untc
thee" (chapter xivl, 10), and this wai

one of those other appearlngs to him.
We have His completed word and

can hear Him speak to us at any time
If only we have cars to hear, for He
la the same Lord who revealed Him-
\u25a0elf to Samuel by His word (1 Bam.
ill,21), and He loves to do It still. Be-
ing thus strengthened, be continued at

Corinth a year and six months, teach
lng the word of God among them (verse
11). In due time be sailed thence, tak-
ing Priscllla and Aqulla, and, leaving
them at Epbesus, he went on to Cae-
aarea and Jerusalem and Antloch and
thus completed his second missionary
Journey (verses 18-22). We would like
to know where be left Timothy and
what became of Silas, but we shall
meet Timothy again, and we can wait
to know a lot of things. It seemed to

Paul (hat be must be In Jerusalem in
the near future, but note his "If God
Will" and see Jas. IT, 13.

Brick Machine For Sale.
undersigned has a J. C. Steele

A Sons Brick Machine for sale.
Along with it are two truck* and
other parte necessary in handling
brick. It is housed and in good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain
For terms apply to J. W. MKNEFEE
or J. D. Kernodle. laplt

Muls's Kick to Kill Old Man.
George Clarkson, seventy years

old, employed by Rev. 8. H
Landls, near Kllzabethtown, Pa., I'
probably In a dying condition from be-
ing kicked In tbe face and on the body
by a harrow mule. Both jawi were
MM*.

Small Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to tbe best

trade In Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready (or occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKEN?
StnovU. Graham, N. C.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Ton Hare Always Bought, and which ha* been

in use lor over SO years, has borne the signature ot
~/j - and has been made under his per-

/y sonal supervision since Its infancy.

CAllowno one to deceive you In this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
inhntj ptifi Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ? Itis pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. Itdestroys Wonns
and allays Feverishness. For more tha.» thirty years it

.

has been In constant use lor the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's lriend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sipnature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THIOENTAUW COMPANY, NKW VOWK CITY.

See Old Glory fri Clouds.
The spectacle of the American flag,

depleted In Its natural colors very

vividly on low, overhanging clouds,

caused a sensation among supersti-

tious people In PbttaVille, Pa., many

ot whom considered the national
emblem In the heavens to be an omen

of approaching war.

Courthouse officials have been keep-

ing a searchlight trained upon a big

flag flying from a staff on the top of
the court house, and believe the un-

usual spectacle was the reflection of
the codors on the flag on the low-lying

clouds.
The picture Is declared to have been

the prettiest phenomenon seen in this
region for years, whatever may have

caused it.
\u25a0

BUM Campaign Treasurer.
Cornelius N. Bfas will be the next

treasurer of the Republican national
committee.

This was officially announced at the

headquarters of Charles E. Hughes in
New York.

Mr. Bliss, who is tfNew York" dry
goods commission merchant, Is the
son of Cornelius N. Bliss, who before
his death was treasurer of the nation-
al committee.

Burleson Gets Ducking.
It leaked out in Washington

that Postmaster General Burleson and
a party of officials from his depart-

ment capsized In the Potomac rapids

last Sunday while Ashing from a ca-

noe.
They were reecued after being swept

down stream a short distance.

Bald Eagle Caught In Trap.

While cultivating corn on the farm
of Harry Dean, at Carveraville, Pa.,
Will De Coursey ?discovered a large
bald eagle caught In a steel trap,

with eighteen Inches of chain attach-
ed to its foot The bird was exhaust-
ed.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA?FIyOUR ?Quiet;

winter clear, $4.60@4.90; city mills,
*6.26@6.60. ,

RYB FLOUR?Steady; per barrel,
»4.50®4.76.

WHEAT?Steady; No. 2 red, »I.ll@
1.18.

CORN?Firm; No. 2 yellow, 91®
91Vic.OATS?Steady; No. 2 white, 48%®
49c.

POULTRY?Live, steady; hens, 20
©2lc; old roosters, 13@14c. Dressed,
fteady; choice fowls, 22c; old roos-
ters, 15c.

BUTTER?Steady; fancy creamery,
IIo per lb.

EXJG-S ?Steady; selected, 31£fi33c;
nearby, 28c; western, 28c. ,

Live Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO?HOG? ?' 5010 c lower:

mixed and butchers, 89.20 @10; good
heavy, $9.35@10; rough heavy, 19.10
59.30; light, »9.25@9.90; pigs, $8.75

9.40; bulk, M.65@1i.85.
CATTLE?10@>25c lower; beeves,

cows and heifers, 14®
6.25; stockers and feeds, 15.75@8.4<r;
Texans, |7.25®9; calves, $9.50® 12.

BHHBDP ?steady; native and west-
ern, $3.50®8.25; lambs, $7.7 5© 12.70.

Feminine Suggestion.

Hub ?Things were awfully dull In

the stock market today. Absolutely

nothing doing.
Wife?Why don't you mark some of

the stock down and advertise a bargain

aaleT?Boston Transcript

ARE YOU O
up r
TO DATE

"

Ifyou are not the NEWS AN'

OBBKVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
is. Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLHANBK will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

I UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININU I
I DONB AT THIS OFFICB.
I U OIVB US A TRIAL. |

>\u25a0>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0»\u2666>\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666 I\u2666»+\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

AIB You a Woman?

M? Cardui
I Tito Woman's Tonic I

FOR SALE AT ALL I
\u25a0 to YEAOS REPUTATION M M

ARNOLDSM
\u25a0 Warranted To Core \u25a0

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
fr Graham Drug Co. I

IDO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH? I
If you do "Digestoneine" will give I
you one; For full particulars regard- I
ing this wonderful Remedy "which I
has benefited thousands, apply to |

11 Hayes Drug Co.

I Very Serious
Itla a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

.wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BUCK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

ITtae
reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
lyestablished. It does not imitate
other medicines. Itla better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOU) IN TOWN F3

I
trada marki and copyriithta obtained nrno I
Cw. H. nil model, sketch? or photon and do- M
\u25a0crlption (or FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0
on patentability. Rank raforencaa.

PATENTS BUILDFORTUNES for \u25a0
you. Our frae book Matell how, what to InreM \u25a0
and save you money. Write today.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATENT LAWYERS,

_ _
\u25a0

SO^eventl^t^Wa»hl»otoß^^^
THE

Charlotte Daily
Observer

r [Sates
Dally .... $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

Th< Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, 1»-
Bued daily aod Sunday it the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ua. it

6ive» all the news ot North Coro-
na besides the complete Associate

ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday (or |1
per year gives the render a full
report of the week's newa. The
leading semi-weekly of the State,
i Address ail orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


